
VILLA JARA

TRADITIONAL & UNIQUE | TRADITIONAL SPAIN

7 Bedrooms 14 Guests £33880 - £48395 / week
 



 



   Air Conditioning
   Chef service available
   Family villa
   For large groups
   Gym
   Heatable Pool
   Near golf courses
   Near the beach
   With cot / highchair
   With seaviews
   With WIFI

 

“Villa Jara has a stately feel – a combination of an Andalusian palace with a twist of modern luxury to
create a unique blend. We love the imposing hillside position, stunning views and beautiful poolside area –

long summer days bathing in the Spanish sun await.”



Contemporary furnishings, pieces of modern art and high vaulted ceilings blend together perfectly among
the neutral pastel colours, creating a most desirable holiday residence. There is a well equipped modern
kitchen with a central island, perfect for either putting together your own elaborate dinner party dishes, or
for a private chef to prepare in. 

There are numerous areas to sit and relax, both indoor and outdoor: of particular note is the covered
outdoor poolside seating, offering relaxing evenings watching the sun go down, perhaps with a cocktail in
hand. There is a home cinema, pool table with bar, sauna, WiFi and air conditioning plus an elevator
serving all floors.

ACCOMMODATION
Ground Floor:
Entrance hall.
Andalusian patio with orange trees and fountain.
Guest WC.
Fully fitted kitchen.Staff apartment (private area, to other side of kitchen).
Dining room.
Living room.
Sitting room with fireplace, elevator.
Two double bedrooms with en suite bathrooms, TVs.Garage for 4 cars.

First Floor:
Master double bedroom, en suite bathroom, TV and terrace.
Double bedroom with en suite bathroom, TV  and terrace.
Children's bedroom with three single beds, en suite bathroom, TV, terrace. 

Lower Ground floor:
Small gym with sauna & shower.Guest WC.Wine cellar.

ANNEX
With separate entrance 5m from main villa containing:   
Living room.Kitchen.Two double bedrooms with en suite bathrooms, TV. 

Basement:
Entertainment room including pool table with bar and big screen cinema.
Guest WC.
There is a feature fountain/pond – please take care with children.

Live in staff provide basic cleaning services for parties of up to 6 guests. Additional cleaning must be
arranged for larger parties. A villa manager is on call should you need anything arranged like a private chef,
transfers, breakfast and so on. Marbella, San Pedro Alcántara and Plaza de los Naranjos are within a 15
minutes' drive. Malaga airport 65 km. It is a 10 minute drive to Puerto Banus Beach and 25 minutes drive to
Nikki Beach.


